The crystal structure of the title compound, [ZnC12-(C7HIoN2S)2], shows a discrete molecular structure with tetrahedral geometry around the zinc ion. The mean Zn--CI and Zn--S distances are 2.259 (7) and 2.372 (4),~,, respectively. Bond angles around the zinc ion range from 102.8 (1) to 113.7 (1) °. Ring distances and angles in the ligand compare favorably with literature values of analogous coml~ounds, and the mean C--S bond distance of 1.71 (1)A is close to the average distance of 1.72 ,~, observed for several dialkylimidazolethione complexes of main group and transition metal halides.
Comment
The title compound, [ZnC12(mpit)2], where mpit is 1-methyl-3-(prop-2-enyl)imidazole-2(3H)-thione, was reported in an earlier study (williams, Ly, Mudge, Van-Derveer & Jones, 1994) as the first metal halide complex to be prepared from this new sterically hindered dialkylimidazolethione. The compound, (I), was included in a study that reinvestigated the so-called 'thioamide' vibrational mode assignments given in the literature.
The discrete molecular nature and observed tetrahedral geometry about the zinc ion in (I) ( Fig. 1 ) are expected based on reported physical properties and on known structures of previously reported bis(dialkylimidazolethione)dihalometal(II) complexes (Kheddar, Protas, LeBaccon, Guglielmetti & Guerchais, 1976) . The mean Zn--S distance of 2.3720(4) A compares favorably with the value of 2.35(1)A reported for bis(thiourea)dichlorozinc(II), but the mean Zn--C1 distance of 2.259 (7) A is significantly shorter than that repoorted for the dichlorozinc-thiourea complexes [2.35 (1)A] cited above (Kunchur & Truter, 1958) . A greater covalent character of the Zn--C1 bond in [ZnC12(mpit)2] is indicated since the bond length lies closer to the sum of the covalent radii (2.19 A) than to the sum of the ionic radii (2.55 ,~,) (Huheey, Keiter & Keiter, 1993) . C1 (2) C(13) (~ ,,q(4) Bond angles around the zinc ion range from 102.8 (1) to 113.7 (1) °. Large deviations from the ideal value of 109.5 ° are probably due to packing restraints of the bulky dialkylimidazolethione ligands since the bondangle range of 107.3-111.5 ° for bis(thiourea)dichlorozinc(II) does not show as great a deviation from the ideal (Kunchur & Truter, 1958) .
Ring distances and angles in the ligand compare favorably with literature values for analogous compounds (Kheddar et al., 1976; Williams, Poor, Ramirez & Heyl, 1988) . Of prime interest is the mean C--S bond distance of 1.71 (1)A, which is close to the average distance of 1.72 ,~, observed for several dialkylimidazolethione complexes of main group and transition metal halides (Williams et al., 1988) . This gives additional support for assigning IR peaks around 1150-1180 cm-1 to the carbon-sulfur stretch, u(C--S), the frequency of which is a point of considerable disagreement in the literature (Williams et al., 1994) . The isolated doublebond mean distance in the propenyl group [1.27 (1),~, for C(6)----C(7) and C(13)---C(14)] stands in marked contrast to the more delocalized double bonds in the heterocyclic ring [1.34 (1) ,~, for C(2)---C(3) and C(9)--C(10)]. These distances lend support to the assignments for the different CH deformation modes in the IR spectrum of [ZnClz(mpit)2], with the propenyl modes in the 900-1000 cm-1 region and the cis-olefinic ring modes around 700-800 cm-l (Williams et al., 1994) .
[ZnCl2(C7HloN2S)2]
Experimental
The synthesis of [ZnC12(mpit) 2] has been reported elsewhere (Williams et al., 1994) . Crystals suitable for study were obtained by slow evaporation from CH2C12.
Lists of atomic coordinates, displacement parameters, structure factors and complete geometry have been deposited with the IUCr (Reference: BK1301). Copies may be obtained through The Managing Editor, International Union of Crystallography, 5 Abbey Square, Chester CH 1 2HU, England. Cromer & Waber (1974) 
